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Axon. W: E. A. Dipterous larvae in the
liuman subject. (Entomologist, July 1SS2,
V. 15, p. 164-165- )

Abstract from British medical journal, 1 Oct. iS.Si, in

regard to the occurrence nf a larva of an unknown dip-
teron beneath the skin of a ^irl. G: D. (3505)

Barnard, W; Stebbins. Eggs o( co?ydalus
cornutus. (Amor, entom., Jul}' 18S0, v. 3,
n. s., V. I, p. 17S. 6 cm.')

Corrobor:ition of conclusions as to the eggs and early
development of cnryciolns cornutus set forth in C: V.
Riley's "On the larval characteristics of corydalns and
chaul lodes''' . . . {Kansas City review of science and in-

dustry, Sep. 1S7S, V. 3, o. 354) fRec, 3555]; the egg-
masses of c. cornutus deposited on the vertical, sun-
exposed faces of rocks over water, at Ithaca, N. Y.;
eggs hatch at Ithaca during the last half of August.

B: P. M. (3506)

Collier, ?: Report of tlie chemist. (Ann-
rept. [U. S-] commissioner agric, for 1S7S,

\_2Z Nov.] 1879, p. 95-156.)

Contains statements (p. 96. 97) that analyses had been
matic of the white coverinj>; of the e^^s ni corvdalus ror-
nutits, of so called bonibic acid, and of London jiurple as
a snbstitute for Paris preen as an insecticide; fp. 134,
144) statements of results of these analyses.

S: P. M. (J507)

Comstock, J 11 : A fragment nf a Guide to

practical work in elementary entomologv,
an outline for the use of students in the
entomological laboratory of Cornell uni-
versity. Ithaca, N. Y., 18S2. t.-p. cover+t.-
p., 35 p.. 22X15.

Notice. (Entomologist, June 1S82, v. 15,

p. 144.) Rev., by B: P. Mann, entitled
"Review." (Psyche, June-July 1S84, v. 4,

p. 185.)

Consists of chaptir i, "Terms denoting position and
direction of parts," and chapter 2, "The external anato-
my ol a grasshopper," of part 1, "Anatomical nomcn-
clnture," of author's projiosed "Guide to practical work"
etc., need of and suggestions for the improvement of
anatomical nomcnclaturo; descripture of the external
anatnniy o^ caloptenus femur-ruhrum.

S: P. M. (3SoS)

Douglas, J : W: Measurements in descrip-
tive entoniologv. (Entoni. mo. mag., Mch.
1882, V. iS, P.V36-237.)

Crit. rev., by R McLacblan, with same
title, (op. f//.,"p. 237-23S.)

Crit. rev. of R. McLachlan's "Measurements in des-
criptive entomology; a suggestion" {op. cit., Feb. iSS2,
p. 205-207) ; considers the Paris line [2. 25 mm.] a stand-
ard of measurement for insects, and opposes the use of
the millimetre as a unit. G: D. (35OQ)

Frenzel, Johann. Der Verdauungstractus
der Larve <\Qi^ tencbrio molitor. Vorlaufige
Mittheiliing. (Zool. Anzeiger, i May 18S2,

jahrff. 5,
p.' 215-217.)

Anatomical and i)hysiolofrical notes on the digestive
tract of the larva oi tL-n<'hrio vwliinr. G: />."{35io)

Haldeman, S: Stchman. History and trans-
formations of cory/Jnlus cortinhis. (Mem.
Amer. acad. arts and sci., 1S49 [ f**"- 'S50],

p. 162-16S, pi. 1-3.)

Habits and external anatomy (with especial reference
to the mouth-parts and genitalia) oi coryda/us cnynutna.

G: D. (3S11)

LeConte, J : Lawrence. Lists of coleoptera
collected in 1881 by Dr. Bell and others, in

the Lake Superior district and in the
north-west territories, east of the 112th me-
ridian and south of the 60th parallel.

(Rept. of progress of Geol. and nat. hist,

surv. Canada, 1880-18S2, Montreal. 1SS3,
29C-39C.)

Gives lists of coleoptera from it places about I,ake
Superior. G: D. (.^512)

Leidy, Joseph. Internal anatomy o{ coryda-
lns loi nufus in its three stages of existence.
(Mem. Amer. acad. arts and sci., 1S49
[Jan. 1S50], p. 162-168. pi. 1-3.}

Describes the digestive apparatus of the larva, pupa,
and imago of rorydalus cornutus^ and the generative
.apparatus and nervous svstem of the imago nf the same
insect. G: D. C;,5ij)
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McLachlan, Robert. Measurements in des-

criptive entomology'. (Entom. mo. mag.,
March J8S2, v. iS, p. 237-238.)

Reply to J : \V : Douglas' *'Me.i.suremcnts in descrip-

tive cntomolojjy" (pp. cit.y p. 336-237) ; the extent to

which the metric systeni is now used precludes the pro.

bubility tliat I*:iris or i^nglisli lines will ever become
genera! standards ot" measurement; the use of Paris
lines by British writers is especially objectionable.

G: D. (3514)

McLachlau, Robeit. Measurements in de-

scriptive entomology; a suggestion. En-
tom. mo. mag., Feb. 1SS2, v. iS, p. 205-207.)

Crit. rev., by J : W: Douglas, entitled

"Measurements in descriptive entomolo-
gy." {op. cit., Mch. 18S2, p. 236-237.)

Urecs British entomologists to use niillimetres as
units in measurement of insects. G: D. (351s;

Meade, R. H. Note on parasitic diptera.

(Entomologist, June 1SS2, v. 15, p. 140-141.)

Cyrtonenra stabitlati.t, which is said to live generally
on fun;j;i, is, according to C : V. Kilcy, parasitic on the
cotton worm, rt/tV/'rt iirgillaci'a. G: D. (351*3)

Observations on the sagacity of the spider
(Amer. museum . . . Carey .... Oct. 1791,

V. 10, no. 4, p. 203-204, 31 cm.)
Treats of the habits and wcb-buiiding of spiders.

J3: P. AI. (3517)

Osborne, J. A. Further notes on partheno-
genesis in coleoptera. (Entom. mo. mag.,
Nov. iSSi, V. 18, p. 12S-129.)

Statistics of parthenofjenetic reproduction as observed
in gastrophysa yaphani and comjjai'cd witll reproduc-
tion from impregnated females. G: D. (351S)

Osten Sacken, C ; Robert. Dr. F. Miiller's

discovery of a case of female dimorphism
among diptera. (Entom. mo. mag., Nov.
iSSo, v. 17, p. 130-132.)

Ctit. rev. of F. Miiller's "Paltostoma torrentiuni.

Eine miicke mit zweigestaltigen weibchen" (Kosmos,
Oct. iSSo, jahrg. 4, bd. S, p. 37-42) ; paltostoma torren-
//«;« pcrliaps nnt a paUosto/na; geographical distribu-
tion of this genus and of the family btcpharoccridae
which differs from most otlier families of diptera in

having the eyes contiguous in some genera and sej>arate

in others, but alike, so far as known, in both sexes, in

tliis regard ; references to literature on hlepharoccridae,
B: P. Af. (3519)

Osten Sacken, C : Robert. Habits of /low-

liyliiis. (Entom. mo. mag., Feb. 1S81, v.

17, p. 2()f)-2n7.)

Rev. of C ; V. Riley's "On the natural history of cer'
lain bee-flies, bomhyttidae.^^ (Amer. entom., Dec. iSSo>
V.3, n.s.,v. [,p. 279-3S3) [Rec. 3536]; food-aninials of
systofchtts^ Irioditfs -.iwtX boiitbyiitis; summary statement
of the mode of oviposition of bombyliu.-i, tomatia and
anthrax, with references to the literattu'e.

li: I'. M. (3520)

[Packard, Alpheus Spring.] The horned
corvdalus. (Amer. nat., Oct. 1S67, v. i. p,

43'>437. fig- I-2-)

Fig^irc and general description of lar\'a and imago of
coryJaius cornuius; Inw grade of its structure; habits
of larva; es^gs unknown; form and position of eggs of
siaiis; prol>ably greater abundance of sialuioe at the
carboniferous period than at present. B: P. M. (3521)

Parfitt, E : Halictus cyliudrictis carnivorous.
(Entom. mo. mag., Dec. 1SS2, v. 19^ p.

162-163.)

A ny.\\tm( hiilit-tux rylindrirus captured with other
insects in his mouth. G: D, (3532)

Parthenogenesis bei kiifern. (Entom. nach-
ricliten, 15 Jan. iSSi. jahrg. 7, p. 31-32.)

Abstract of J. A. Osborne's "Parthenogenesis in the
coleoptera" (Nature, 30 Sept. iSSo, v. 22, p. 509-510).
In the abstract the species is given as *^ffastropa(ha
raphaui." ti: V. (3523)

Peach, n. N. On some fossil myriapods
from the lower old red sandstone of For-
farshire. (Proc. rov. phvs. soc. [Edinb.],
1881-1882, p. 177-1SS, pi. '2.)

Figures and describes kawpccari.t forfarcnsis and
arfhidt'Stntts [nov. gen.l macilicoli \l\. spec], appar-
ently the oldest myriapods known. G: D. (3524)

Pierce, F. N. Three-winged insects. (Pract.
nat., June 18S3, v. i, p. 65, 15 cm.)
Mentions several specimens of lepidoptera which

lack one posterior wing. G: D. (3525)

Pike, J. \V. Preservation of fossil insects
and plants on Mazon Creek. ('Vinclaiul

[N.J.] weekly independent". . . ) (Science
advocate [Atco, N.J.]. Oct. iSSi, v. 2, p.

57-59, 88 cm.)
General notes on Mazon Creek, 111., as a source of

fossil insects and plants. G: D. (3526)

PlOTwright. C: B. On tnimicry in fungi.

(Grevillea, Sept. 18S1, .v. 10. p. 1-14.)

Includes remarks on fungivcfrous insects .and on the
dissemination of fungi by insect aid. W: T. (3527)

Poisson, J. Sur deux nouvelles piantes-
pifeges. (Bull. soc. hot. de France, 12 Jan.
1877, v. 24, p. 26-31.)

Abst., by H. Miiller, entitled "Ueber
zwei nene lallenpflanzen." (Bot. jahresbe-
richt. . .Just, 1S77, V. 5, p. 750, lOciii.')

Abst., by Asa Gray, entitled "The be-

heading of flies by mcntzclia ornnlit." (Bot.

gazette, Oct. 1879, v. 4, p. 213-214.)

Describes, as one of the vegetable traps, the bnrbeil

hairs and interspersed glandular hairs on the llower-

stalk of mt:utzctia. Flies, attracted by the secretion

of the first, insert their tongues between the barbed
hairs, and are unable to remove them. In their elVorts

to escape thev often twist their bodies from their heads.
H- T. (352S)
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Potato bugs. (New remedies, Sept. iSSi, v-

10, p. 2S4, 3 cm.)
Use of "potnto bnjjs" [? doryptiorn deccmtineata\ in

liomoeopatliic medicine. G: D. (J152Q)

Ribeaucourt, C. Manuel d'apiculture ra-

tionelle d'apres les methodes modernes.
3e edition revne et augmentee. Paris,
iSSo. t. -p. cover, 126 p., 15X11,111X6.7.
General work on apicnlture. G: D. (35.^0)

Riley, C : Valentine. On the curious egg
mass of corydahis coriiiifiis, Linn., and on
the eggs that have hitherto been referred

to tliat species. (Proc. Anier. assoc. ad-
vanc. sci., for 1S76, 1877, v. 25, p. 275-279,
I fig.)

Reprint, by author, entitled "The hell-

grammite. Coiyda/ris ron/ti/iis, Z.inn. (gth

ann. rept. state entom. Mo., 1S77, p. 125-

129, fig. 30-33.)

Structure ?ind hnbits, description of ceff-masses :\ud

eggs and of newly-hatchtd larvae of coryJa/rts comutus;
tggs formerly atirilnited to this species are pmbablv
those of hclnstoma ^ronde; figure of these eg^s and of
the imago uih. ^^rovde. B: P. M. (35,^)

Riley, C : Valentine. The hellgrainmite.
(Sci. amer., 23 June 1S77, v. 36, p. 392-393,
120 cm, 3 fig.)

Structure and habits of corydaius^ cornuims^ descrip-
tion and figures of egg-masses, eggs, larvae, pupa and
iniagos of this species; adaptations of sexual structure
to varying conditions; figure and description of eggs nf
bclostoma grandc, formerly supposed to be those of c.

fornuUts. B: P. M. (3532)

Riley, C : Valentine. The liellgrammite.
Corvdalus. cornufus. Linn. (Qth ann. rept.

state entom. Mo., 1S77, p. 125-129, fig. 30-

Reprint of author's ''On the curious egg mass of
corvdaliis coniiitus^'' . . . (Proc. Amer. assoc. advanc.
sci., for 1S76, 1S77, V. 25, p. 375-279), with addition of
figures of imago, pupa and full-grown larva of ror>';/(7/?/s

cornulns and of imago and eggs of helostoma g-rande;
structure and habits, description of ei^g-masses and
eggs and of newly hatched larvae of corydalus cornu-
lns; eggs formerly attributed to this species are ^x<:A^-

nh]Y those oT bi'Iostomn gra/tdc. B: P. M. (3^33)

Riley, C : Valentine. The hellgrammite flv :

corydalus co)'7iutus^ Linn. (5th ann. rept.

.state entom. Mo., 1S73, p. 142-145, fig. 69-

71-)

Description and figures of larva, pupa and imago of
cnrydobts cor7iiitns, and of eggs of bclostoma gra7idi'
mist.akcn for those of the roryda/iix; description of the
external respiratory organs of the larva; habits and
transformations; a'daptation of the jaws of the male
imago of this species and of IncanuR dnphus. for embra-
cing the female. B: JP. M. (3534)

Riley, C : Valentine. On the laivul charac-
tei'istics o{ corydahis and chauliodcs and on
the development of corydalus covnutus.
(Kansas City review of science and indus-
try, Sep. 1S7S, V. 2, p. 354.)

Reprint. (Can. entom., May 1S79, v. 11,

p. 96-98.)
Reprint. (Proc. Amer. assoc. advanc.

sci., for 1S78, [14 July.^] 1S79, V. 27, p. 2S5-

287.) (Riley, C: V. Entomological pa-
pers. . . . [From the Proceedings (etc.), St.

Louis, Mo., August, 1S7S.] [Salem, Mass.,
Feb. 1S79.] p. 19-21.)

Abstract of paper read by the author at meeting of
American associaticn for th.c advancement of science,
Aug. 1S7S; characters and economic value of larva of
t'oryda/us cor7iutiis, with brief indic.ition of characters
of imago; characters of larva of chau/iodes; description
of eggs of both geneva; peculiar situation of egg-masses
of the r(5/'_yrfi7/ws and physical character of their cover-
ing; desciibes puiticulaily the respiratory apparatus
and method of respiration of the corydalus larvae. [The
reprints include a few verbal corrections.]

B:P.M. (3535)

Riley, C: Valentine. On the natural his-

tory of certain bee-flies, bombyliidac.
(Amer. entom., Dec. iSSo, v. 3, n. s., v. i,

p. 279-2S3, fig. 147-151.)
Rev., by C: R. Qsten Sacken, entitled

'•Habits of bnmbylius" (Entom.. mo. mag.,
Feb. iS8i, V. 17, p. 206-207.)

Advance reprint and abstract of p. 263-360 of 2d
report of U. S. entomological commission, chap. 13
[Kec, 339l«], witli appro.xnnate copies ot i.gs. 1, ib-ig,
2a, 3, 5a and 7 of pi. 16; larval Iialnts and figures of
several stages of triodites jjius and sysiocc/iits areas,
with liistory of their discovery ; description and figures
of mouth-parts of the larvae; review of previous knowl-
edge of Iialiits of larvae nT boinhvltidae, witli references
to the literature; distinctive characters of cells and
cocoons of pelopocuR and Irypoxyloit; habits of try-
poxyloji atbitarse; retardation of <levelopnient in para-
sitic insects. B: P. M, (3S36)

Roth, Albrecht Wilhelm. Von der reizbar-
keit der blatter des sogenannten sonnen-
thaiies, drosera rotiindifolia, longifolin.
(Beytriige ziir botanik, Bremen, 17S2, theil

I, p. 60-76.)

Describes the capture of insects by the leaves of
dionaca muscipulci, as welt as hy droacra rotrtitdi/u/ia
and (/. l:}7tgifolin, recording several experiments on
the latter genus. ir. 7". (,^537)

Riist, Eine einfache kaferfalle. (En-
tom. nachrichten, it; April iSSo. jahrg. 6,

p. 84-85.)

Mode of constructing a traj), bailed with dead ani-
mals, for collecting carnivorous and carrion-eating
coleoptera. G: D. (5538)
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Sailg, J. Platyptilia dicltrodaclyla unci [/.]
beitrami. (Entoni. mo. iii;ig., Nov. iSSi,

V. iS, p. I4.3-I44-)

Discu.sses the synonymy ciX ptatyptilja dickrodactyln
and />. hertramit and gives notes on the early stages of

/. diclirodartyla. G: D. (35.59)

Saunders, W: Entomology for beginners.

The promcthea cmpcror-moth. Callosamia
fromethca. Drinv. (Can. entom., Dec.

18S3 [Feb. iSS4]/p. 231-233, fig. 10-13.)

Figures male and female imago, and larva and cocoon
oi callosamia promcthca and gives notes upon them.

G: D. (3540)

Scudder, S : Hubbard. Tlie cai-boniferous

hexapod insects of Great Britain. (Mem.
liost. soc. nat. hist., 1SS3, v. 3, p. 213-224,

pi. 17.)
Separate. Boston, June [Oct.] 1SS3.

t.-p. cover, p. 213-224, pi. 17, 30X23, t 22

X16.
Describes hrodia priscotincta and archaeoptilus in-

ee.na (2 new genera and .*;pucics) and liihosialis hron-

^uiartii, fossil neuroi)tera; list of carboniferous hexa-

"JKxls (4 ncuroptera, 2 orthoptcra and 1 coleopteron)

from Great Britain. G: D. (3541)

Scudder, S : Hubbard. The fossil white ants

of Colorado. (Proc. Anier. acad. arts and
sciences, 1SS3, v. 19, p. 133-145-)

General notes on fossil tcrmiiina and their distribu-

tion ; describes i new j^enus and 6 new species, viz.:

parMcrmcs (n. g^,), p, insi^nis^ p. ha^enii, p. fodinae,
kodolermes? coloradensis, cuteniws fossariniiy and e.

mcttdii, all from tertiary beds of Florissant, Colonulo.
G:n. (3542)

Siewers, C : Godfrey. Some notes on cole-

optera for beginners. (Can. entom., July
iSSo, V. 12, p. 138-139.)

Modes of collecting and |)rcparing eolenptera.

O.D- (3543)

Stanley, II : M. Throui^h the dark conti-

nent, or the sources of the Nile, around the

great lakes of equatorial Africa and down
the Livingstone river to the Atlantic ocean.

2 V. N. Y., Harper d: Brothers, 1S7S.

V. I, 14+522 p.; V. 2, 10+566 p.; 23X15,
t 17X9.7. "With 10 maps and 150 wood-
cuts" and 2 por. of Stanley. Cloth, $10;
sheep, $12; half-morocco or half-calf, $15.
Sold by subscription only.

Entomological notes, brief and of a popular nature,

are found in v. 1, as follows : j). 72, precautions against
white ants {terines.^

; p. 157 anti 462, most|uilocB [r///c.vj

;

p. 220-231, general remarks on insects of Musjra island,

in Victoria Nyanza lake. Vol. 2 contains the following :

p. S9-C)0, 292, 297, 3:0, 31^, and 361, mo-'iquitnes \culex\
\ p.

90, name of lake Niyanja Muta Nzigd means "Lake of
dead locusts"; p. 106, 235, 310 and 361, ants and their

atUicks; p. 121, honey, white-ants and grasshoppers
sold in the market at Nyangwc

; p. 13S, ^nyriapoda, oee-
llcs and ants

;
general notes on the insects at llie junc-

tion of the Luwwa with the u]>per Livingstone river;

I).

202, and 310, tsets<; and olIu;r (lies; p. 361, the "jigga"
$ai'copsylla penetraHs\

\ p. 360, ulcerous diseases con-
veyed ny flies; p. 3S7 bees and their wax at Mowa on
llic lower Livingstone river. (i: D. (3544)

Syme, J : Hoswcll. (.)n tlie fertilization of
grasses. (Journ. roy. hortic soc, 17 Apr.
1S72, [1S73], "-s., v.* 4, p. 7-9.)

Remarks on the maturation of the flowers of several
genera o{ gramineat-, and on the insects which visii

these tlowers. Dactylis glomiraiOy psannna annaria
and glyccria finitans arc v<^ry attractive to hpidopUra^
as is evinced by a long list of species taken on their

flowers. W. T. (3545)

"Walsh, B: Dann. Fire-blight. Two new
' foes of the apple and pear. (Prairie farmer.

6 Sep. 1S62, [v. 26], n. s., v. 10, p. 147-149.

iS9cm., 7 fig.)

Definition of fire-blight; this disease not caused by
attacks of srolytus Pyri, but suspected to be caused by
attacks of chloroneura malefica and ch. vialiffna; fig-

ures of these insects and of the ncuralion of the upper
and lower wings of their allies; distinctive characters,
habits and ravages of these insects ; synoptical table to

distinguish the genera typlilocyha^ tinpoasca n.g.f cm-
poa, diloroiicnra n. g. and erytltroneura; description of
typhlocyba aurcay t.pallidula^ t. binotata^ empoasca viri-

desrcfis, i\ ronsobritta, e. oldnsa, cmpoa albicans^ chloro-

neura abnormis, cli. malefica, ch. maligna^ crythroncura
australis, e. ziczac and e. octonotata, all new species;
hemcrodromia sttpcrstiiiosa tound killing an erythro-
nciira. B: P. Af. (3546)

["Walsh, B : Dann and Riley, C : Valentine.]
The apple-root plant-louse. Eriosoma
{pcjnp/tigns) pyr I. Fiich. (Amer. entom.,

Jan. 1869, V. I, p. S1-S4, fig. 7072.)
Habits and r.-ivages, description and figures, enentics

and parasites of and means against schizoneura lani-

gera: evidences of the presence of this insect in or-

chards; doubts whether fr/^,?<9«/tt {schizoneura\ pyri is

the same as e. [.«.] lanigcra; generic difl'erences }>c-

tween pemphigus and eriosoma; confinement of aphidi-

dae \o the food-plants peculiar to each; description and
figure of larva, puparium and imago oi'pipixti radicttm

n. sp. ^: P- M. (3547)

[Walsh, B : Dann and Riley, C : Valentine.]

Tlie asparagus beetle : crioccn's asparagi,

Linn. (Amer. entom., Feb. 1S69, v. i, p.

114-115. 77 cm., fig. 94; p. 144, I cm.)
Introduction into United Stales, natural history,

ravages and parasites of and means against crtoceris

asparagi; figure of eggs, larvae and imago of this in-

sect; importance of asparagus culture.

B:P.Af. (354^)

[Walsh, B: Dann c/?/r/ Riley, C : Valentine.]

The boll-worm, llth'othh arfiiigcra., Hub-
nor. (Amer. entom., July iS6y. v. i. p.

:u-2i4, 92 cm., fig. 150-151.)

Habits, seasons, ravages and food-plants of and
means auainst heliothis armigera; dctxTipli* 11 and
fij'.ures oi all stages of this insect. B: P. M. (3549)

[Walsh, B : Dann and Riley, C : Valentine.]

The hellgrammite fiy. Corydah's cornu.'us.

Linn. (Amer. entom., Dec. 1S6S. v. i. p.

61-62, 71 cm., fig. 56-57-)

Description of habits and figures of larva, pup:i and
imago of corydnlus cornutuSj- description and figure of

Ciius n( be/osfoma i^randft mistaken tor those of this in-

sect. /? P. Af (3550)


